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DO YOU WANT A HOUSE? _. flf f U/'_|:hN3T^ iflO *Csf IDDL TP Pi T -.»-. D0YOU WANT TO SELL?
DO YOU WANT A ROOH ? "•"IHU.4* 7T^jX.|--iS r^f^^ 'wUrrU'Sy • "•"DO YOU WANT TO BUY ?

SiIT AT OFFKl£i:i>
Males*

A-WANTED— girls for home
A. employment: 5* to 510 easily made:
my woman « ho can use a needle etch do the
rork: send telf-*-<lrei*edenvelope. Alias
SeeJlework Co.; 3,3 West Nineteenth st..
Sew York City. \u25a0' .-\u25a0\u25a0 ,
a GENTS- Wanted, a gentleman or lady.
rL or man and wife to represent me on the
•oad also in Mlnaeapolis; permanent em-
jdoyinent to right putty: call soon. r>ls
(Tabaslia ;day or evening. H. H. hoyluml.

AGENTS 10 sell new six-Waded mincing
knife; sample »nd terms, 3Jc; bigprofit;

great seller. J. C. Kenyon. owego. V V-

AGENTS—Salary and commission. Best
fraternal order. Assets, f300,a0. Both

Hfe and endowment classes. Gilt-edged in

even- rest-eel Some district agent* wanted.
A raw chance. Address King Co., Into-
Square. Sew York.

BAKU Prof. F. L. Gordon wants a
first-class colored barber at once; no

others need apply; wages, $13 jcr week.
FargP. N. P. ___;

__
,

BARKER—A first-class barber to ko to

Eau Claire, Wls. Apply K.B. Hegeiier,
207 Nicollet :iv.. Minneapolis.

BAKUKit—First-Class steady barber: good
wages. I>. J. Porter. UilNboro. X.!>\u25a0

AKIIKK
—

Wanted. first-class iar:>er;
good wases; finest shop incity. Uaruurn

<_ Bailey, Austin. Minn.

BARBER—First-class white barber. .'. W
Spilane. 123 Union st., Millwnter. Minn.

Buy about Eerenteen; Intelligent,active
and strong. Apply\~i West Third st.

BOY wanted to deliver groceries. Dayton
and Western.

CANVASSERS— Good men to canvass for
St Paul and Minneapolis, SI to S3 per

day: look this up. So. 5.3 kt Wabasha «_,
t»t* Paul, Room Jti. _
CiARPi-NTiSR:—- carpenters for*

work in the country; apply at 2 o'clock
today 6S~ Lafoiid st.

Cl1l'KKs— Wanted,one first-lass oilgrain'
cutter onmen's boots and shoes, and

one first-class leather cutter. Apply to Du-
tnta Shoe Company. Dnluth. Minn.

CLERK— Grocery clerk wanted at cor-
ner Dale and Lafond.

CIOATMAKEU—Wanted, a first-class coat-
J maker; also a first-class pautsmaker. At

Provau's, Xo. 21 Washington ay.south, Min-
neapolis; second door. I

CONTRACT WORK
—

Want lots filled at
corner Arcade and Francis sts.; ;;,.'«.

yards. Inquirent i'l7 Fremont st.

COIXKCTOU-^-Oneoflllectorand one can-
vasser wanted for the city. Rooms 25,

27 and 2S Schutte Duilding.

DELIVERY
—

Wanted, a bright
young German, under twenty yean, for

delivery clerk: apply at once. Reynolds <_

Reynolds, corner Third and tifihgt«. .
1|EL,IVKKYMAN

—Wanted, young man
xJ todrive livery wagon, care forhorses
and make himself generally useful. Address
AC,Glouo.

DR. SOLOMONS' BITTERS
—

Weak
nerve? crow strong under Its Invigorat-

ing Influence. _
DRUG Registered; must furnish

satisfactory references. George C
Davenport, '.C:' East Seventh st.

"

T\UlVKl{—Wanted, first-class driver and
XJ hostler at Moiehead Bros." Livery, 441
St. Peter st.

__
|"\KlVKß—Wanted, man to drive delivery
XJ wag in,at Twin City Carpet-Cleaning
Works. 1-. West Fourth st.

DYSPEPSIA— A positive and permanent
cure: Wright's U.S. Dyspepsia Specific;

cures benr stomach, heartburn, waterbrash,
pain i: the region of t!<o stomach, constipa-
tion, etc. ;25 cents per b ix. five boxes for SI;
free by mail. P. C. Lut •. Druggist, 361 »Va- '
basha st., St. Paul: J. K. Uofflin & Co.
Druggists. 101 Washington ay. south, Mm- !
pea poll's.

ENERGETIC, intelligent representative.
Have six who cleared SIOO lost week.

Entirely new business. No "Simples" to
buy. K. O. Evans. 41.'> Dcaiborn St.. Chicago.

GIST V(HIt PICTURES framed at J. A.
Waters, 075 Wabasna, the cheapest place

in the city.

GORDON PitESS FKEUEIU n:• 1. oS2
VJ i;,,: . St.

Hosn,i:i{— Wanted, young man to take
enre of horses drive delivery wagon

ami sleep in store: steady job torisht man;

must be a hustler; German preferred. Ad-
dress I':>\ Globe.

MAN
— Wanted, an honest, intelligent

young man; steady employment. Call
Sunday afternoon.^ lBeaumont, corner Burr.

TilAN wanted Monday at Kent's express,
Ii211 West Seventh st,, and two-horse bus
forsale.

MAXtodo < liiresand make himself gen-
-1.1 eral useful; must be good driver. 357
t!aria.

MAN— a man to take care of cow
x7i and do chores around place. Apply68
iikin st.

OFFICE VtOIiK
—

Wanted. Intelligent
man, over iweiity-five, io work in office

Inthriving town; moderate salary ii;st six
mouths while learning business. Address,
Stating previous employment, X 55, Globe,
St. Paul.

P.\ r».KhaNO B— experienced
papet hanger: state lowest tiuure for

hanging paper. Address I50, Globe.

J>APERHANUi Ks
—

First-class paper-
hangera can gel steady workat U. O.

Iticc & lo."s, 14') East i?ixlliSt. ,: -' '•.:
PAl\"TS':i£— Wanted, a carriage painter at

King's Livery, coouer Fourth ana Min-
nesota sts.

l,a>-tk!;i:us WANTED—CaII at 118
West Third st. this (Sunday) morning,

between Viand l.' o'clock.

PHARMACIST—Wanted, reliable regis-
X. tered pharmacist at once; German-
speakinx preferred; state age. where last
employed. references, aud salary expected.
Address c :4. Globe.
\u25a0piUXTKU-Waiitei'., at once, an Al Jobx printer: non-union; must understand
cylinder presses; must be rapid and steady;
situation permanent. Address T>. Globe.

PRESS FEKDEK— Wanted, a. boy about
15 rears old that can feed presses. Daily

Kecord, .'7 V.j.st Seventn _. "

DEUABLKMEN wanted to aistribnte
XV circular!! for large advertisers. Cash
paid. Address, with stamp, Advertising Bu-
reau. _ Broadway, N. Y.city. <

SAI.K>MANtrained to sell tea and coffee;
salary paid to nghtinaii. Apply I'd East

Seventh st. Monday morning at.i.

SALESMEN
—

Experienced shoe sales-
men wanted. Apply to manager of

Golden Bule Shoe Department

SAM-.531 XN
—

Snap for traveling men who
visit kit.ny towns. Nosamples to carry,

no sales to make, and work done in ten or
fifteen minutes while walling for trains.
*\Rowlns."' Lock Box SIS. Chicago.

.AliYOK COMMISSION toasrentsto
handle the Patent Chemical InkKrasing

Pencil; the most useful ana novel Invention
of the ace: erases ink thoroughly Intwo sec-
onds: works like magic; 2C<> to MO per cent
profit; agents making STiOier -week; we also
Kant a central (i^tmto take charge Of terri-
tory, and ax pointnib agents; a rare chance
to make money; wrtc for terms and speci-
men of erasing. Monroe Eraser ilf^. Co.,
X4, La Crosse, Wis.

SHOK3IAKi:!ts— Wanted, two pood cus-
tom shoe makers at once. O. Poison, U8

East Third st.

SOLICITOUS— Wanted, men of energy
and tact to solicit for the Bankers' Life

Association of St. Paul, Minn.; liberal con-
tract and splendid territory can bo secured by
addressing Clarence E. Secor, St. Paui.Miun.

STENOGRAPHER
—

Wanted, a young
man, competent stenographer and book-

keeper, one willingand able to make himself
useful; pe'isancnt position to the right
parly; references required. Address T.N.L.
C., Globe office.

STKKOGGAPHEBB furnished withposi-
tions and business houses supplied

without charge to either party. Apply to
Wyckoff, Searoans &Benedict,^ East fourth
St.; telephone 4%.

TEXOGKAI'HKK
—

Competent male
stenographer out of city; $\u25a0\u25a0"'"\u25a0 per mouth;

enclose reference. Address O 93. Globe.

TAILUKwanted, pautinaker and bushel-man. Call Monday morning. Holding
JJros. &Co.. __ East Thirdst.

rpEAMSTERS
— Wanted, two teamsters;

X must be acquainted with the cityand
able to handle \u25a0 brick. Call Sunday after-
jioon at 95 East Fourth st

WASTED-Men to sell investment Lords;
good, live men can make from 530.00

to 530.C0 per week; call and investigate.
Boom 183, Globe Building.

WANTED- men aud ladies to
Jcarn telegraphy, shorthand, bookkeep-

ing, etc. : students can make board; attend
pight school. Globe Business College, Eudi-
90'tt Building.

sititatio.\s offi:hi:i>.
Male*.

Waxtku- A ceut'.emnn of good ad-
dress, well acquainted In business

circles, tor a responsible position that
willpay from $20 to (53 a week; 110 mone-
tary investment necessary. Address 11 80,
Globe. __
UAMhli-Trnvt-liiiKmen that have had

two yearn* experienoe Inselling pro-
prietary medicines to druggists. Dr. A.P.
Sawy r Medicine Co., 575 Warren ay., Chica-
so. 111.

U7 AXTiiii-For the Dulled States Army—
bodied unmarried men between

he ages of twenty one and thirty years; good
pay. ration*, clotbinc and meaioul attend-
ance: applicants must be prepared to fur-
nish satisfactory evidence as to age, charac-
ter ami habits. Apply »l Room 207, No. 31
Bast Seventh st.. St. Paul, Minn.

ANTED
—

Agents. Sample Sashlock,
» » Pat. IM'-. free by mall tor A-stamp. im-

mense. Unrivaled. Only good one ever in-
vented. Beau weights. Sales unparalleled.
813 a day. Brohard (Box9 . Phila.. Pa.

U:anted— single man wlihfa*. Ad-
» » dress C25, Globe. Minneapolis.

\\T ANTED—Youne man of good appear--

» V ance, who can Rive references and bond
for good paying position. Apply Monday
after 8 o'clock at Uoom 0JI), Chamber ofCom-
merce Building.

\V'tKi.\voKKi:!;s wanted. St. Paul
\V Wire Works. -'1 West Third st.

Females.

AILARI'KMKIl;'s-Places free: best
help. MW. Exchange st. Telephone 0' 1".

APPBBNTICK Glßti wanted for dress-
makiug. Hoom 12, Hotel Harteau.

CIiAMIt AH)>-\Viui!ed.experienced
yj chambermaids at Hotel Metropolitan.

Canvasser*— Good ladies to canvass
for St. Paul and Minneapolis: $1to 34

per day: look this up. Mo. 523VS Wabasha
st., St. Paul. Room 25.

Cook— Wanted, a competent cook. Apply
mornings at .v.lGrand ay. •-

COOK— a competent cook: refer-
ences required, Mrs. E. \V. Peet, -.i

Summit ay. __
:

CIOOK—Good cook and waiter girl,at Gem
J Cafe, -'.'.* East Kighth st. >

COOKS, nurse girls, girls for small fam-
ilies. Mrs. Selinell, '-'41 West Seventh st.

COOK—Competent girlfor cook and gen-
eral housework: small family; apply in

forenoon, 91 Victoria st. south.

Cook— Wanted at the Clifton, female
pastry cook.

COOK— Wanted immediately, goodcook in
small family. Apply'\u25a0>!> Laurelnv.

COOK A.NI»- SECOND GIKXi wanted.
\J Mrs. J. It.West, <J1 Crocus place, corner
Dale and Goodrich.

COOK—Wanted atonce, a competent cook:
no washing or ironing. Call at 144

Nina nv.

Dressmaker
—

Wanted, a competent
dressmaker by the day. Apply with

.eferences Monday* afternoon at SS'J Sum-
mil ay.

l\kessmakkr
—

A competent waist
LJ hand. Apply to Miss .Nicholson. Mauu-

heimer Building,Sixth st.:third floor.

I\vsi»ei»si a—a positive and permanent
XJ cure; Wrieht's V. S. Dyspepsia Specific;
cures sour stomach, heartburn, waterbrash,
paiiiInthe region of the stomach, constipa-
tion, etc. ;-'> cents per box. liveboxe»s torSI;
free by mail. P. C. Lutz. Drugaist, 364 Wa-
basha" St., St. Paul: J. R. Ilofll'i & Co.,
Druggists, li.'l Washington ay. bouth, Miu-
neapolia.

DKESSMAK'EK-^WantCd, skirt hands:
also apprentice girls; willpay wages to

neat sewers 340 West Third st.
'

DRESSMAKERS' A I*P U E N_ 1C E
wanted at 546 Mississippi st.

FINISHER— Wanted immediately, first-
class waist :i::'i skirt finisher; also,

young Irlof intelligence, as apprentice. Mrs.
Remick, 739 Rondo st.

GRAND canyon HOTEL, Yellowstone
National Park. Wyoming, wants laun-

dresses; 10. Douglass' Intelligence, \u25a0;."> Sev-
enth.

- '

LORIA WATER FOR THE COM-
VX plexion

—
For sale at branch office, 003

Bast Thirl St., by Mrs. M. S. Jones, and at
Mrs. Devitt's Millinery Store, 129 East Sev-
enth st.

Glltl.S for *pc:;ernl housework, cooks,
second girls; free places. 42-J Wubasha bt..

Room 4.

I'-.OOD SCANDINAVIAN and German
vU girls can secure places free. Scandi-
navian office, corner Tenth and Sibley,

HAIRDRESSER— first-class hairdresser
wanted at the Elite Hair Parlors. 405

Wabasha.

HOUSEWORK— air]for general
housework; keep second girl;apply at

once. 529 Ashland ay.

HOUSEWORK— A competent girl In a
family of two. Scotch. German or

Dane preferred. Apply2.'"9 South Exchange
St.. before 10 morning or after 5 p. m.

HOCSEWOKK-Girl for general house-
work. BOS Dayton ay.

Oi; E WORK— Wanted, a girl for gen-
eral housework. Applyat 1(;.i3 Reaney st.

HOUSEWORK— gin for house-
work in family of three: best of wages

paid: none but a Bret class girlneed apply.
Call at 52 West Fourth st.

Housework— Good girlwanted at 888
North Exchange; come prepared for

work.

HOUSEWORKER— Girl forhousework in
family of three; SIS per month. t:t>o

Dayton ay. \u25a0'\u25a0.:' x

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for house-
work at BE! Burr st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a neat girl for
general housework in small family.

Mrs. E. J. Godfrey, 704 Grand ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wantfd, a girl for gen-
eral .housework. Mrs. Rice, 608 Good-

rich ay.

HOUSEWORK— girl forgeneral
housework; four iv family. 170 East

Robie st.. corner State.

MOCsl-.WOKK— Wanted, a strong girlfor
\u25a0Lj general housework: good wages: no
children. M7Portland ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework in small family; good wanes.

4£B Ashlaud ay. ;call mornings.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for gen-
eral housework: small family. Mrs.

Henry meier. tiJO nollyay.

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work;must bc^oodcook and laundress.

105 Western ay. north.

HOUSEWORK— Wauled, girlfor general
housework: competent girl,good \u25a0wages;

German preferred. a5? Case st., corner Case
and Westminister sts. Take Mississippi st.
car.

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted for general
bouse work;desirable place; good pay.

Apply777 ißlehurt st.

HOUSEWORK— V, a ited. a girlor middle-
aged woman for general houseworK;

family of four; good wat^s. iMCMnpie st.
OUSEWilßKEit— Wanted, girl for gen

eral housework, in small family. 0.4llngueay.

Hoi:sL\V:»ltK-Wanted. girl forgeneial
housework. 212 East Fourteenth st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl for
general housework. 244 East Ninth Et.

HOUBKK
—

Wanted, an expe-
rienced housekeeper nt once. Call at

22 Thirteenth st. A. Lewis.

HOUSEWORK— girl for general
housework. 571 Selby ay., near Kent;

call Sunday or Monday.

HOUSEWORK— Good, competent girl for
general housework. Apply 409 East

Ninth st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a young girl to
assist in housekeeping and care of baby.

fs3 ißichart st. •
-

OUSKWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework. Mrs. W. R. Ladd, 103

Pleasant ay.

HOfSEWORK-Girl wanted for general
I--1 housework; inquire of elevator boy,

Hotel Barteau.

HOUSEWORK— Competent girl forgen-
LX eral housework. 3*7 Maria nv.

OUSKWORK— GirIwanted for generall-lhousework; good wages. B. Iglehartst.

HOfSEWOKli.— Wanted, girl for general
LJ_ housework; family of three. 2&J St.
Albaus st.

IIOUSEWOKK— Wanted, gin for general
Li housework: small family;good wages.
Call 725 Hague avenue.

OUSEWOKK— Wanted, a girl to do
general honsework in a small famiiy.

Apply at 141Morton and Bidwell sis.

HOoS£WOKK—tiirl wanted for general
housework, and young nurse girl.

Applyat 2.->i) Sherman st'

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl todo gen-

eral housework Insmall family. 844
Dayton ay.

~

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, Brat class girl
forgeneral housework; first-class wages.

474 Marshall nv.
OI'SEWORK- -Wanted, a neat girl for

general housework. Call nt IKJ East
Ninth st. _'

KITCHEN GIUI Wanted, good kitchen
XV girl. 31 East Tenth st. \u25a0

KITCHEN WORK— Twogirlsfor kitchen
XV and one for laundry. Bestaurant, 318
Jackson. _
I/TrOHEN (i1KI.-\Vanted.a Rood kitchen
IV. girlat once. 04 East Eleventh st.

LAIHEKto manage branch office and do
writingfor us at home; can make S2O

weekly: reply with stamped envelope. So-
ciety Blossom Company, BoxIKS, South Bend,
Ind.

" "^

LADIES wishingto make IS3 weekly by
doing writingat their homes. Address,

enclosing stamp, Miss Louise Fairtield, South
Bend. Ind. »

LAUNDRESS— A first-Class laundress
wanted, wages $25 amonth, at 390 Wal-

-11litSt. 1
'

MILLINERS—Wanted, experienced mil-
liners at once. J. W. Kerr. WOO, lulland

1013 Washington ay. snath, Minneapolis,

IYTURSE—For the summer, a good, reliable
1' child snurse. Address, stating wages,
L57,Globe.

Nt1USE— Wanted, young girlto take caro
li of children afternoons. 387 Dayton ay.

NURSE GIRL— Wanted, experienced
iy nurse girl. Apply280 Fuller st.

IyfURSK GIRL, wanted at once. ApplyCl
V\ South Victoria st; Grand ay. car.

\u25a0JVf IKSE IHl.— Wanted, a nurse girlto
1> help with two children. Apply at 1510
Olive st. 1
IV11 USE GIRL\va_ted at 217 Pleasant ay..
lS Flat a.

PA-TRY COOK—Wanted, at the Clifton,
experienced female pastry cook.

SECOND til Wanted, good second
girlat 153 College ay.

SKIRTAND WAIST IIANI)wanted,' at
Room 19,Germania Bank building. Take

elevator. \u25a0

CiTKNOORAPHKB
—

Wanted, a sten-
O ographer and typewriter who under-
ttands bookkeeping; Addre.-?/ stating ex-
perience, age and salary expected, J. F. C,
Box (J. City P. O.

rp lI>Y YOUNG "WOMAN wanted, to fry
X. potato chips. Applyat Yerxa's factory,
Seventh and Cedar.

/pitERE area few vacancies in the St.
-L Barnabas training school for nurses.
Applyto Superintendent St. Barnabas' llos-
pital,Minneapolis.

U7"ANT ENVELOPE" and wrappers ad-
dressed by thousand: state price ex-

pected per thousand aud speed per hour. V
55. Globe. :
WANTED—Four cooks, two competent,

first-class nurse girls, twenty gins for
housework; first class places. 3J\! Selby ay.,

Albion Dry Goods store.

Wanted- The ladies of St. Paul to
know that Prof. Boyland and wife,of

Cincinnati, are located at 515-Wabasha, where
they make a specialty of teaching dress cut-
ting,dressmaking and designing, using only
the rule and tape line inall their work; they
willteach free another week: come while it
costs you nothing tolearn. 515 \\ aba.-ha.
11
'
ANTED—Ladies earn $20 weekly writ-

\V ingat home; reply inown handwriting,
v. ith stamp. Address Miss Marion L.Foster,
2_ East Twelfth st. Kansas City, Mo.

\IT ANTED
—

Ladies to write ror us at
»V home; can make S-'O weekly: no can-

vassing. Reply with self-addressed stamped
envelope, Crystal Cream Toilet Co., South
Bend. Ind.

BOAISI) OFFKKED.

_> A
—

FIRST-CLASS day board at Cen-__../_.• tral DiningHall, to West Seventh
st.: try it; be convinced; twenty-one meal
ticket, $3.50. , ..-*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.

BOARD— good board and rooms in-
quire at 19 East Ninth st. ;rates, £4.25

toS*>.
'

BOARD—LytloTerrace, 523 Cedar— Board
and room".

BOARD— Pleasant front room, with ai-. cove and board, gas and bath. ids East
Tenth st,

BOARD—Pleasant furnished front room
with board and G o'clock dinner. 145

Pleasant.

BOARD—Woodruff House, Merriam Park
—Large furnished rooms; §-.' to §15 per

mouth; cafe advantages.

BOARD—A very handsome front room,
withbreakfast and (io'clock dinner, ou

the hill. Address Pf.S. Globe.

BOABD—Famished front room and al-
cove for rent, with board. 4(55 Park ay.,

half block frominterurban line.

BOARD—Unfurnished rooms, with first-
class table board; Hot and cola bath;

references exchanged. 217 Grove.

BOARD—476 Cedar St.—For rent, two fur-
viiished rooms, with good table board

and bath, suitable for three gentlemen.

BOAItD—Nicely furnished rooms with
board at reasonable rates, 01 East Elev-

enth st.

BOARD—Nicely furnished room, with
board. (:ts North Exchange st.

Bo.\Kl>—Furnished suite rooms with good
table board, hot and cold bath, use par-

lor, piano;references, 217 Grove.

BOARD—Two furnished rooms, with
board, with bath; rates at $4.50 and §.">.

:>.)lEast fhirteemh st.

BOARD— alcove room for rent, with
board, suitable for two gentlemen, ajl

i West Third st.

E> \RTV—Nicely furnished front room
with alcove, also single room; modern

:conveniences. Board with 0 o'clock dinner.
5:51Selby ay.

BUAKD— furnished rooms, with
board. 541 \\ acouta st.

BOAUD—Nicely furnished rooms with
board in large modern house, 210 East

Ninth, corner Siblev.
HK NOKWOOU-iOl Eighth St.. Near

JL biblcy—Furnished rooms, with board.
I91.50 and 85 per weeit. Transients, Si per, day.

•
STORES AJSD FIXTURE?.

fun 1 1
"
ak imi Ar^**n!n^afflJ[
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'
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BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES .'ND
BILLIARD SUPPLIES: NVareroom 405 md
U7;Officp and Factory. land -Hit":.''IUavf
Hue south, iliuueapoliSi Mian. >

SITUATIONS WANTED.
\u25a0 itliilr.

-

AHOY fourteen wants a place to work at
anything suitable for a boy to do. Ad-

dress V to. Globe.

CAKE BAKER—Foreman, with thirty
J years1experience on allkinds of cake.

pastry and ornamental cake; city or country.
Add 1,58. Globe,

CIOOK—Wanted, a position as cook, inor
J near city: restaurant or hotel. Address

W., 283 Pleasant ay., St.Paul. --\u25a0

BOYS FOR PLACES, places for boys:
employment bureau for poor boyn, free.

Newsboys' Club I*ooin,3i:i it.as tinBt.;open

from IIto 12 a. in.,and from 7 to 0 p. in.

BOOKKEEPER
—

Wanted, position as
bookkeeper or assistant in office of any

description. .Good references: salary no ob-
ject. Address W. W. C, 2533 Twelfth ay.

south. Minneapolis. .
BOOKKEEPING— Wanted, position as

bookkeeper, clerk, or work ofany kind
whore there Is a chance for advancement;
am well acquainted in the city and can come
recommended . Address X '">4. Globe.

fiLEItK—A young man, Danish, would
yj lice a position clerking in retail store;
had five years' experience In grocery busi-
ness. .Address W 55. Globe.

CiLEIiK—A young man with some ex-
*_ perience -wishes to work in a grocery

store as cleric, or deliver. Address N 55,
Globe.

COACHMAN wants situation; steady and
v/ reliable; good city references. Address
J 50. Globe.

COACHMAN—-Situation wanted as coach-
y-f man In private family; best of city ref-
erences giveu. Address P 44, Globe, Minne-
apolis.

ENGINEEJB-Situation wanted by licensed
-L_ engineer, in or out ofcity. Address M.,
Box 1. St. Anthony Park.

IT'ORICMAN—Wauted, a situation as fore-
man inlumßer yard; ten years' experi-

ence; best ofreferences; noobjectioutoleay-
Ingcity. 7. 55, Globe.

J^OREM AN—Farmers, a middle-aged mar-
-T ried Scandinavian would lite a position
on a farm as foreman. Call at No. 009 Jeukg
st., St. Paul.

GAKDENER wants position as gardener;
also understands the care of horses and

willing to make himself generally useful.
W. Denny, 114 Edward st. __-
PASTRY COOK, CONFECTIONER and

taker, single mau, from the East, with
23 years' experience in hotels and. caterer
business, wishes employment; cityor coun-
try. Address Paul, 327 'Wabusha st. St. Paul.

PRINTER— Position by steady, reliable
young man of three years' experience.

Address OOP, Globe.

SALESMAN—Situation wanted by a young
man as either cityor traveling salesman ;

cityreferences. V58, Globe.
STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, position by
O Tin expert stenographer and typewritist;
con furnish (irtt-clas!) city references. Ad-
dress 'A57, Globe.

TLN-fRB,with set of tools, desires suitable
X location. Address M54, Glooe.

WANTED— by old soldier to take
care ofsome gentleman's grounds and

•earn, orin some store; quick at figuios and
Address J. J. 8., Globe.

UriLXDELIVER goods for several rc-
tnil stores with first-class rig: will

give advertising space on wagon. V 04,
Globe.

**

11. OKU-Young man wants work of any
*r kind; speaks English. German, French

and Dutch: understands bookkeeping and
care of horses. Address F. 55. Globe.

("N'mrtleft.

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted by a yonng
lady,a position inan office as assistant

bookkeeper, cashier or other office work. D.
]NL, 125 West Fifth st.

CASHIER—Wanted, by a young: lady of
experience, a position as cashier, or as-

sistant, inoffice; best of reference furnished.
Address V50. Globe.

_piIIAKBE_UIAID
—

Experienced cham-
v-' bermald wishes a position in a fur-
nished block; competent and industrious.
Address J 57, Globe.

CLERK— Situation wanted by a lady as
clerk or assistant bookkeeper. Address

Anna Thompson, Gil) Canada St., corner
Fourteen th. '' . " '

CIOOK—A~woman thirty-six wants a place
/ as cook or laundress hihotel or restau-

rant. Address V63, Globe. \u25a0 .
DRESSMAKER

—
Young lady desires

dressmaking or plain sewing in private
families. Address T.,uti East Eleventh st.

DKESSMAKEK wants sewing in fami-
lies; alto children', clothes; reference.

Address O 59. Globe.
'

-:i

DRESSMAKER— -An experienced dress-
maker would like sewing in families.

Address J 58, Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER
—

Middle-aged lady
would like a position as housekeeper;

small family. Address V 56. Globe.

LADIES in need of good cooks and girls
forhousework can te supplied at the

Scandinavian office, corner Tenth and Sib-
ley.

r ADIES tocall for valuable health book£AI)IES tocall for valuable health
PaulJ at Hoom 1-. Germauia Bunk. St. Paul

ViaviCompany. t*

LAUNDRESS —A first-class laundress
wants to go out by the Uay. 4b West

Ninth st. •

NI'RSE— Situation wanted as nurse for
JA Infant or young child by German girl,
with good references; can sew. Apply at

813 Fnirinounl ay.

OFFICE WORK— Wanted, position to do
office work by young lady; understands

shorthand and typewriting; have had ex-
perience. 1117 Dayton ay., Mainline P. O.

SAL Wanted, by an experienced
saleslady position In dry goods ormillin-

ery store: speaks English,- French and Ger-
ninii:best references. Address IISB. Globe.

SEWING
—

An experienced dressmaker
wants sewing by the day iv families.

Address T '.'.). Globe". -

SEWING— Wanted, sewing in families by
oue who undomandg dressmaking; ref-

erences furnished. \u25a0 Address I" 55, Cilobe..

CJTKNOURAFHEE— Wanted, by ft Hen-
O ographer find typewriter, having had
some experience, a position; can furnish
good city references. Address X55, Globe.

OTENOGRAI'IiEUand typewriterdesires
O position:ai{_rningto_ and Smith Premier
operator; several years1 experience: refer-
ences furnished. Address C., O'J» Hudson nv.

STENOGRAPHER— Toting lady stenog-
rapher, Remington and Smith Premier

operator; general officow6rk; experienced;
first-class refereuces. Address Stenographer,
Itooms 11 and I.',Wilson Block.Eau Claire,
Wis. .

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, situation as
O stenographer by a young ladyof ability.
Address V;")ii.(ilo^e.

STENOGRAPHER— Experienced, first-
class stenographer and bookkeeper

wishes position; can give good references.
P 35,Globe.

SICK NURSING wanted by an experi-
enced lady. Call or address 560 st. An-

thony a v.

WORK— Young- woman who is unable to
do any hard work, such as washing or

sweeping, is }nneed of a homo where she eau
do alittle light work. Address V 57. Globe.

WASHING— Woman goes out washing,
ironing and houseclet nlng. Call al

515 St. Peter st.Monday morning, bakery.

WASHING— German girl wants wash-
Ins or housceleaning by the day. 412

NorthExchange. :' \u25a0'

W_6HING—Agirl would liKo shine
or work by the day. Call 904 Wood-

bridge.

WASHING—A.good washerwoman wants
»V work. Call at 6-1(1 Pleasant ay.

"~

lost A^f»>FOtT

DOG LOST—Woite and red Irish setter;
Xt £5reward ifreturned to 307 Charles st.

DOG LOST—Smnll female pug, last Thurs-
day. Return to 287 Sibley st. aud re-

ceive reward.

POCKET DIARY—Lost, pocket diary,
Maria nv.. Wednesday; reward; leave at

police headquarters. A.C. Reynolds.

OCKETDOOK LOST— Saturday after-
noon, a pocketbookt in 'eatranca to

"Golden Kiiie." Finder please return to Dr.
C. C. Miller. >'o. 73 West Third st., nnd re-
ceive reward, .

ACIOU^TAXTgi.-
~~~

HM.Ti;.«i'i,K,UjQermania Life Insur
» \u25a0 ami: Buildiii'-f.expert and audit work

_^Kss^-AiiiST». *

M!!S. W. IT. WILLIAMS HAS RE-
moved 'her drees— parlors to

Uoom Il'. Germania linn's. buildiu»r, corner
Fifth and Wabashn. All the newest designs
ivdresaM aud wraps.

-,:

FOR wrought steel cooking ranges forgas,
coal or wood visit Prudeu Stove Com-

pany, Sibley, between Sixth and Seventh.

HOUSE
—

A new six-room house, all fur-
nished, on University ay., for rent for

Fixmonths, from May 1, to parties who have
no children: must have good references.
Address U 5-J, Globe.

HOUSE
—

302 Iglehnrt St., eleven rooms;
$4">month; all modern, includinglaun-

dry and gas iixtures. J. Eagau, 7UO Day-
ton ay.

HOUSES
—

For rent, ten-room house with
modern improvements, corner of Iglt-

hart and Louis sts.; fine shade trees; will
rent cheap to right parties iftaken at once.
Apply%_ Iglehart st

HOUSES— For rent at Mcrriain Park, six,
eteht and ten-room houses. Call eariy

and take your choice, or address Murray <_
BeJl, Merriam Park.

HOUSE— For rent, house of eight rooms;
pantry, bath, laundry,* tumace, storm

sash, screens; Marshall and St. Albans. R.
O. Strong, 114 East Fourth.

HOIT SE— fi3(i Marshall ay., nice rooms,
bath nnd good barn: fine location.

HOLSK-806 Dayton— Ten-room house;
modern improvements; first-class con-

dition; wilhor without barn: three stalls; 100
feet lawn. Inquire ut corner Fifth aud
Jackson, S. N.Adler.

HOUSE— S3) per month toagoon tenant, a
good thirteen-room house; all modern

conveniences: hot water heating system; also
bnrn; centrally located, on De Soto st.. near
Lafayette ay. M. E. Kost &Co., Third and
Robert sts.

HOUSE— GOOD FU«NIBBED HOUSE
AXt) BARK. ST. ANTHONY HILL,

FOR SUMMBK VERY CHEAP INDEED.
TAYLOR'S UENTING AGENCY.

HOi'SE— Furnished house for rent from
Slay 1 tillOct. 1. A.G. J.. Globe.

HOI'SE— For rent, eight-roomed house on
Selby ay. ; all modern improvements;

rriiit,$25. s'jD Selby ay.

HOUSE— For rent, furnished house for the
Bummer or longer; barn and furnace.

593 Selby ay.

HOUSE— Very pleasant ten-room modern
house; lirst-class, and convenient loca-

tion: 3UI Iglehart, betweeti Western and
Arundel; rent reasonable.

HOUSES— Cannot supply the demand for
houses on the hill. Have you any you

want rented? J. W.B_ep_rd.M East Fourth st.

HOUSE— No. ;fO4 North Exchange St., op-
posite House, of HoDe church. J. \V.

Shppard. 94 East Fourth st.

HOUSES— Wanted, houses on the hill to
rent by J. W. Shepard, 94 East Fourth st.

HOUSE— El^ht-room house; modern im-
provements. OSS Martin st., near Dale.

HOUSE
—

For rent, five-room dwelling
house: centrallylocated; 87 per month;

possession given iv two weeks. Inquire
Merrill<_ Ovvejis.

HOUSES
—

Pleasant seven and eight-
roomed houses; newly papered; gas.

88 West Central ay., corner Kice.

HOUSE— For rent, 812 Dayton ay., by
AprilI,for summer or longer, a beau-

tiful home completely furnished; steam
heat, etc.; $'.5.00.

HOUSE— For Kent— New eight room house
near East Seventh st. power house: city

wnter. cisteru and cellar. Inquire I(v3 Fau-
quier st.

HOUSE of seven rooms modern conven-
iences, newly papered and grained aud

barn. SIS, at 013 -Martin gt., corner Dale. G.
B. Boyd.

HOUSE for rent, cheap; seven looms; 4'o
Rondo. Apply barber shop, rear 282

East Third.

HOUSE— $37.50; elegant bouse Selby, near
Summit; nine rooms; all conveniences.

Applyimmediately, 26- Selby ay.

HOUSE— T<'or rent, a line ten-room corner
dwelling, No. 557 Canada St.; modem

improvements and best of repair. .'.'.. •; ..

HOUSE— For rent, 298 Arundel, good nine-
room house; modern improvements.

ApplyRoom GilfiilanBlock. $\u25a0&?-'£

HOUSE— For rent, furnished house, 498
Dayton ay.,'corner of .Mackubin St.;

until Sept. 1, ISO.'!; eight rooms; all modern
improvements; -possession immediately.
PhilipAbbott. 79 East Third St.

*

HOUSE"- For rent, one house, opposite
Central Park, 106 East Twelfth Bt.; wa-

ter nnd sewer; suitable tor two families, or
boarding house. Inonlre 007 Broadway.

HOUSK— For rent, nice hoiue. four rooms,
closet*, v.ood and coal sheds: rent, SIP.Inquire at 467 Virginiaay., corner University.

HOUSE— For rent, 69 Central, good nine-
room house, conveniently located; mod-,

crn improvements. Apply Itooni 9, Gilflllan
Block.

HOUSE— For rent, 632 Hollyr.v.;all mod-
ern conveniences; price moderate.

HOUSE— To rent May I. first-class resi-
dence, 143 Nina ay., near corner Laurel.

St. Anthony Hill; modern conveniences.
Inquire 201 Laurel ay.

HOUSE—No. 342 Fuller St.. nine-room
.'house; front and back parlor, firnte.fur-

uace, bath, stationary Wash basin, closets.
Juquare at :t44 Fuller st.

HOCSK— For rent, house of ten rooms, -18
Nelson ay., has furnace, bath, gas, hot

and cold water, door and window screens,
m.d allmodern conveniences; this house is
in first-class condition :will rent to a good
party for S4O per mouth. Charles G. Carter,
63 West Tenth St., or 317 Market st.

HOUSE— Good eight-room house, 'vith
large yard, 65 West Tenth St.; water

and sewer: S2» to pood tenant. Charles
<}. Carter. 65 West Tenth st. . \u25a0^y;:.';

QITSKH-ALL KINDS FCm ALL PEO-
PLE; ALLLOCATIONS: ALLPRICBST;

ALLCONVENIENCES. TAYLOB'SBENT-
INGAGENCY. .. ;

|«OPSE— rent, at 326 Iglehnrt St., an house ofeight rooms; all modern Im-
provements, Inouire at -i.i Iglehart st.

HOUSE— per month, new eight-
room houfe. and barn; city water; 809

Edmund st. Frank O. Osborne, 519 llanhat-
tan building. ... - . '

HOUSES on St. Anthony hill; finely lo-
cated: all conveniences. A. IK-Wilprus.

HOUSK— For rent, house, three rooms,
new last year: 88 per month. 40rLut.is st.

HOUSE— For rent, eight-room houte. ut-
most new; bath, gas, furnace, electric

bill-!,etc.; barn. 808 Holly»\u25bc\u25a0

Hi.lisii—Eight-room house- forrcut, with
bam; 920 Iglchart St.; $.5._

OFFICE ROOM— desirable office
room in Germania Life building. Call

Room US, fourth floor. Blackmer & Post
Pipe Co.

OFFICE— of the finest offices in the
city; large front room with plate glass

wiudow, steam heat, janitor, etc. ;94 East
Fourth st. J. \V.Shepard.

Flats.

FLATS—$10—ONE STEAM HEAT. 525;
WATER INCLUDED: GOOD LOCA-

TIONS; CHEAP. TAYLOR'S RENTING
AGENCY.

FLAT—Five-room flat; good rooms, city
water and sewer; §12. iJTIiDayton ay.

FLAT—For rent, six rooms, bath, gas, all
conveniences. Brick building, 191

Western ay. ;entrance ou Dayton ay. In-
quire 134 East ThirdFt.

FLAT—Furnished, flat to rent from Hay 1.
35 Hotel Diirteau.

-
FLAT—Fcr rent, four rooms corner Day-

ton and Western ays ;city water. In-
quire 134 East Third st.

Fl-AT—For rent, furnished flat,with steam
heat, until Sept. or Oct. 1. Address

C 44. Globe. ]
-

FLAT— Three nice front rooms in brick
building. 203 Norris St.. corner Sibley.

Rent, S3. :

FLATS—-.'l4 Fuller st., first and second
floors, with cistern, city water and bath,

for one or two parties; also a barn. Call 105
Martin st.

FLAT—For rent, flat of five room*, first
floor; modern improvements. 175 Au-

rora ay. Inquire at 165.

t[*liATof five rooms; city water: gila lnonthf
Williams, Room 5, German American

Bank.

FLATS—A four and six-room flat Inllctel
Bnrtenu; nilmodern conveniences; un-

expired lease foreight months; a bur^'aiii.
Inquire at Room fili.Hartenu.

t^LAT
—

Seven-room flat;modern; conven-
1. lent to business part of city; cheap to
good tennnt. Whitaker & Parker, Rental
Ageuis, 703 Manhattan Bulldinsr.

FLAT—For rent, seven-rooni lift, second
floor, 873 Iglehnrt*tihardwood finish ;

all modern Improvements; bath, etc. Inquire
873 Iglehart st. • *>

FJ.AT OK HOl'Sli fnr rent: furniture for
sale. Applyat 20 West Third.

HAViiyour carpels cleaned and laid at
Twin City Carpet Cleaning Works.

Tel. 1400.

HOTKL IIAKTKAU—Choice housekeep-
ing apartments: also rooms, furnished

and unfurnished; diningroom first-class.
HI-;NEW "KAI/riMOKK"Al'AKT-

ment House. 1:9 t^t. Albnus St.. Rear
Laurel— Six and seven rooms: steam heat:
hardwood finish ;noinside tints; bath rooms
lightedand ventilated; unple storage rooms.
Heady April1. Applyto Louis M. Hastings,
27 GiJfillan Block, tuurih and Jackson.

Uiditete.
Circular, (tlvlntrplan and f illdescription,

mailed bf F. 6. Bryant, 46 Eaa- Fourth si.

FOR KE.Vr.

ICooin*.

A A —TWO or three pleasant rooms for
._\u25a0_. rent: furnished or unfurnished,

for light housekeeping; onelectric line. 661
Hastings ay.

A—HOTEL ISKUNSWICK. for Keilf.e---• men only; fifty modern steam-heated
rooms by day, week or month.

T 47:s WA HASHA—Elegant furnished
rooms by day, week or month. 473 Wa-

basha st.

ASHLAND AT..722— Lower port of house
forrent, consisting of four rooms, city

water and bath. Inquire000 Randolph bt.

BAY ST., T>9l-Firnt Floor— Four rooms:
closet, pantry.newly papered and painted;

city water: no children.

BAYST.. .191—Large trout alcove room for
two gentlemen.

—
pANADA ST., 651—For rent, three nice>—' rooms; water; woodshed: rent. ?5. :
pARROLL ST., 612-Corner Dale-Two*—' pleasant unfurnished front rooms; gas
and bath. \u25a0--,-;

pENTKAL, 15 EAST—Handsome front
v^ parlor bedroom with alcove; modern
improvements; beautiful location; private
family.

C.»>aiia at., 508
—

Unfurnished" frontparlor, withgas, bath and board if pre-
ferred.

CiEDAR ST., 039—Nicely furnished roomss for rent, with gas and bath.

CON WAY ST., 7A~—Furnished and unfur-
nished rooms for rent.

CEDAKST., 597—For rent, three unfur-> nished rooms: second story; sewer and
water connections,

C-lEDAK ST., 488
—

Pleasant, furnished' front room:also backrooms.
IGHTII. 450- Two nicely furnished

rooms, with board, one suitable for four
gentlemen.

EIGHTH ST.. 410, EAST— fur-
nished rooms for rent.

EXCHANGE ST., 394—Corner Sixth—For
-I— rent, newly furnished rooms; modern
conveniences: location central.

L^IFTH ST., 257 WEST
—

ComforuiDle
X rooms; furnished; modern conven-

iences: gentleman roommate wanted; cheap;
call Monday.

FOURTH ST.. f>> WEST
—

Nicely fur-
nished room to rent.

FOURTH ST.. 130, WEST— Four rooms
for rent, suitable for light housekeep-

ing; also other rooms.

FORBES AY., IG5—Fnniixhed room for
one or two gentlemen; bmh, gas. heat:

one block from West Seventh street car hue:
private family.

IGLEHART. NO. :iO>
—

For rent, lour
rooms up stairs: $V) a month.

IGLEHART ST.. 85—Nicely furnished
rooms: forgentlemen only.

NINTHST., 393 EAST—Laree front room,
nicely furnished, with or without board;

terms reasonable.

PARK PLACE, o^— PlenHint. nicely fur-
nished single room, all conveniences,

with bath.

PEOPLE looking for rooms, furnished or
unfurnished, should call 415 East Sev-

enth; also rooms forllcht housekeeping.

RICK ST.. 'JSO— Corner College—For rent,
front rooms suitable for light house-

keeping, wilh use of bath.

HOOM—For rent, furnished front room.
Inquire100 \\ est Ninth st.

ROOMS— For rent, two or three unfur-
nished rooms, near cars on the hill;

modern conveniences. Address N54, Globe.

ROOMS— For rent, in private family, two
nicely furnished rooms, single or for

light housekeeping, ten minutes' walk from
wholesale district. Address V 50. Globe.

ROOM
—

For rent, large front alcove
room, furnished: nil conveniences,

includinggrate, etc.; board ifdesired. Ad-
dress 'A ?i2. Globe.

ROOMS— To rent, two handsomely fur-
nished front rooms en suite, with bath,

gas, steam heat, facing Central park; one
or two gentlemeu; privats family. V 03,
Globe.

ROOMS— For rent, four unfurnished
rooms for housekeeping; water, bath,

private family:SI-'. 0 Tilton st.

ROOMS— For rent, four connecting.sunny
rooms, suitable for light housekeeping;

no children. Call at 33'J East Winifred St.,
corner of Brown ay.

ROOM— one pleasant room: all modern
conveniences; central location; private

family. Address W 57. Globe.

ROOMS—Fonr fine rooms, with modern
conveniences. Call at No. 415 St. An-

thony ay.

ROOW— For Rent— Room with closet,
steam heat, cas and bath : price moder-

ate; on St. Anthony hill cable line; refer-
ence exchanged. C r>o, Globe.

ROOMS— For rent during the world's fair,
a suite ofrooms (parlor and bedroom j

suitable for two or four persons, in strictly
private aud refiued family, on the South side
(Chicago, III.);convenient to railroad, ele-
vated road and cable lines; twenty minutes
from fair grounds; terms reasonable: en-
gagements mr.de now for dates and time
wanted. Address C_, Globe.

ROO-MN— Wanted, to shore our famished
house with a young married couple:

must be American people of good social
Standing; locaiiou onCrocus hill. Address
V f>4. Globe.

ROOMS— Finest rooms In the city for
dressmakers and milliners; Forepaogb

block, Seven Corners; convenient to all car
lines. Applyto janitor, or to J. W. Shepard,
04 East Fourth st.

ROOMS— Three nice, large unfurnished
rooms, with bath; very central. Herbst,

405 Pioneer Press.

ROOMS
—

For rent, three, four, five or six
furnished rooms for light housekeep-

ing; piano: modern improvements. Two
stores, one small, one large, with plate glass.
Inquire 4531. West Seventh.
T>OOMMATE

—
_oiiiir lady roommate

XV wanted for a large steam-heated room.
References given aud required. 540 Can-
ada st.

SEVENTH ST.. 27:1. EAST—Two unfur-
nished rooms for housekeeping.

SE VENTII ST., :;07, WEST -Three un-
furnished rooms for rent. §3.

S_U_B_ AY.206—Furnished room, suitable
for two; private family.

SELBY AY. 237—For rent, large room
wilh board; 0 o'clock dinners.

UEVKXTH ST., 302. WEST— Six rooms,
O up stairs. §8 month.

SEVENTH ST., 218. WEST—Two or three
furnished or unfurnished rooms; all

modern improvements.

QHERBCttNE AY.,614—Fonr rooms, see-
-0 ond floor, sewer, water and bath; com-
plete for housekeeping.

SHERMAN ST., 341- Two, three, four or
O six rooms: cellar; private house: central.

SIBL.B- ST.. r.3S— A young lady would like
roommate: nice.cosy room; rentSlO; ref-

erences exchanged. -.

SIXTH ST.,138 WEST— Furnished rooms;
hot-water heating, electric li?ht aud

bath: fine view.

SMITH AY.. 235—Comfortable furnished
room to rent in private family; gas and

bath; ten minutes' walk from courthouse;
references required.

VJMITH ay.. 188—Hear Third—Nicely fur-
O nished front room, in private family;
call morning or evening.

ST. PETER ST.. 74.1
—

Largo front room,
nicely furnished; suitable for two per-

sons; nice location; cheap.

ST. PETER ST., Pleasant, comfort-
able furnished rooms forgentlemen.

ST. PETER ST., 671—Corner Tilton St.—
For rent.furnished or unfurnished rooms.

with use of bath.

rpENTH ST., 344, EAST—For rent, fur-
X nisbed rooms, with gas and bath.

{TIKKTIIST., £2.», east— For rent, pleas-
-1 ant furnished rooms, with bath.

TENTH ST.. EAST, 233—Front alcove
X room; also middle room; gas and bath.

riiJSNTH ST., 41». BAST— Row.
x >'e:ir Lnfnvettc Park— Front room (fur-
nished). withalcove.

rpiuKD ST., ICV4, WEST— Unfurnished
X rooms, cheap, for light housekeeping.
Inquire at Room 27.

'TsWKLFTH ST., 58 EAST—Two Utifur-
x n.shed rooms to party without children.

WABASHA ST., CS9—Furnished room
for rent, with use of parlor. \u25a0;\u25a0'. '.,-... \u25a0_'.

WABASHA, 639
—

Front room, down
Blairs.

W ABASHA, 523Va— Corner Tenth St.—
Furnished rooms for reut; place quiet.

FOR KE.VT.
ICooitis.

WAIIASIiA NT., Furtiisbed front
room to gcutieman only; bath, gal

and furnace heat: references.

AIIASIIAST.. 424—Over Mealy's Dry
VV Goods Store. Corner Seventh— Nicely

famished rooms: best portion of the city,
uiitA)'» KAIK—Kooms wniie visit*
in/ Chicago. For prices address O. I.

llibbard, Financial Agent, ItST Dearborn tt.,
Chicago, with stamp.

WABASHA ST., C4i-For rent, nlcel]
famished alcove front room, etmitiiU

for two gentlemen; bath; board if desired. .
Store*. .\u25a0<

Bi'iM)i_x«—To Rent— Three-story build-
i-> ins with basement, 53 to SO Bast Third
st., 45.x 145 toan alky; baa passenger eleva-
tor, steam heatinif apparatus, electric iighi
and gas fixtures, all complete; cheap rent to
responsible party. Charles G. Carter. 63 Weil
Tenth St., or Market st.

FOR KENT—Five lar-e. lightstores, witHdry basements, for light manufacturing
or storage purposes. Flats for $/. S3, S-', $10
$13 and B,'a. Houses from gs to $45, and soma
of the cheapest offices in the city. The St.
Paul Trust Company. 141 East Fourth St. J

STORK forrent, 651Canada st; three liv
Ingrooms; city water; tower;good loca-

tion; very cheap. i

STORE
—

An elegant htore for general
merchandise In a good locality. Box

No. 1100. Sioux Falls. South Dakota. i

OTOltt—',-27 Rondo— store wanted. \u25a0

VJTOItKS FOIC KKXT—Fine store for
O grocery: also butcher shop, with fix-
tures, at 500 St.Anthony ay..dirtcheap; other
stores at bargains. Scbram's Beating Agea-cy. 0 ''.Manhattan Building. i

HOUSKS— Wanted, houses on the hill to
rent byJ.W. Shepard. 94 East Fourth st.

Miscellaneous. -i

Barn— For rent, barn four stalh and
bUKgy sheds. Call IS'J Smith ay., near

Third st. :: : !

FOIIRENT—Batcher shop for rent, with
good ba ement. also fixtures; splendid

ice chest, smoke house, stable; ?:.'ia month.
Williams. Uoom r>. Cerman-Americati Hank.

BARK AND HOUSE— For rent, barn
larpe yard and fonrtecn-room housa

suitable for livery. 15-' East sixth st. .

LAKE COSIO STOCK FA KM for rent.Apply W. 1.. Mciiraiii.:.:\u25a0\u25a0 !;..',( :• -:.

FI.\A>CIAI^ '!
R3I. XKW^OKX A: -UV. J>VK*T• me Tit Bonkers. Jean v:<ncr on !aa> roved properly in SL Paul end Minneap-

olis st (i ]c: cent "en or tcfore.
"

Offices;
New Pioneer Tress Building, bt.Paul, and
Reeve Building.Minneapolis.

-A-T-T-E-iVT-l-O-iY-
Discount your bilis; buy bargains; increasayour business; will loan money on your own
or customers' notes with hazarding your
credit; loans made on warelior.se receipts,
merchandise, life insurance policies, assign-
ments of rents, bnlldng ana loan stock, real
estate and equities in same, or any good se-
curity. Itwillcost nothing to see me. andI
may assist you; time tosuit. Watts N. Davis,
I7a^ East Third st.

A A * —THE STANDARD LOAN
»i\*J\> Co.. 303 Jackson, corner Third,

room 4, willloan you money on furniture,
pianos, diamond!', watches, etc., at less rates
and belter terms than can be had elsewhere.

A A —LOANS cm furniture, pianos,•xTL» horses, diamonds, watches, all
good collateral and commercial paper; par-,
tial payments, lowest rates. Minnesota
Mortgage Loan Company, Rooms 15-14. First
National flanK Building,corner Fourth and
Jackson Ms. Maekey, Manager. •

A—ISO YOU WA>T TO I'.OKiCOW
Jt\. money nt a lower rate than you caa
Icrrow through any ether agency? Tha
American Mortgage Loan Company, Room 7.
I;ihNational bant t",:l)d:ug, corner Fourth
red .Jackson us., \u25a0will let jou have aay
r.mount, $10, «'.'<>, »-jo, £4", $7". SluO or
J'Joi.)

—
in lact, any mm you wish—OBroot

cold watch, diamonds. Household furniture,
hcr&e. buggy, jiicno. carriage, etc., nta lower
Kite ihau you can possibly get it elsewhere.
Goods can remain in your possession, and
you can Day a part any time you wont end
Hep interest. Business private and ctrfl-;
dential. You ran have jour own tiiaa ia
paying nr> princiral. :

A>Vamount of man loaned on horses,
carriages, furniture, pianos, watches, j

diamonds, etc.. at one-half the usr.al rales;'
can be paid back by installments, and at any :
time to suit your convenience, thereby reduc- :
ing cost of carrying loan:all business privata
and honorably transacted. J. L. Strauch,!
Koom 10. Globe Building. ,;

BANK.STOCKS a specialty; bonds, com-'
Tnerclal paper, mortgages securities

bought and sold. George W. Jenks, Invest-'
ment Banker, Minnesota Loan and Trust
Building,Minneapolis.

DII.SOLOMONS' ItITT are more
effective than blue mass, calomel or pills:

for the cure of biliousness. The king of
blood purifiers.

FOU SALE—Choice mortgages, 7 and 8
percent: one ISOO. oneSUKJj, twoSI.GJO,

one 83,0G0, two $2,250. one 5-."> '\ one S4.MO.
K. M. and R. L. Ware. \i.\i Pioneer Press
Building.

LARGE AMOUNTS of money to loan oa
improved property at 5 and (i per cent.

Smith. Parker AGilma'n. X. Y.LifeBuilding;

MUKtiAY & KELI-,of Merriam Park, !
Itl have applications for good loans oa
choice property, with responsible parties.
Sl.ooo, S-'.C(K> and $-.500 isamounts now called
fir;wouldprefer to deal with parties own-
ingmoney. Address .Murray & Bell, Mer-
riam Park. J
[VIONKT ON HAM)to loan oncity prop*
l-'i. erty and farms; lowest rates; no" delay.'
W. F.Moritz, 1013 Pioneer Press.

Mosir.v LiiASiJton life Insurance po
icies; or bought. L. P. Yaa Norman

'llGuaranty Loan Building.Minneapolis. \u25a0

AUTIKS SKKKIXG AX INVKST*PARTIES SKKKIXO AN IXVKnT-
ment will learn of a rare opportunity to

buy a large block of full-paid,uon-nssessablo
preferred or common stock (or both classes
ifdesired* ina large manufacturing busi-
ness; investigate. Address S 59, Globe.

-P-R-I-V-A-T
Money loj.ned on diamonds,* watches, pianos,
furniture or goods in storage utlowest rates,
end small monthly return payments; notes
and mortgages bought; most private loan
rooms in the city. Ohio Investment Com*,
pany, is: Globe Building; take elevator . v'

rpHE SAVINGS HANK OF ST. I'Al'f,,
J- corner Fifth and Jackson sts. ,always hi)
money to loan at •, J and a per cent, and
charges no commission. >

WANTED—£1,500 on acre property near
the city, worth $6,000. Address L" 57,'

Globe. ;i

WAN'TKU— borrow $2,500 in one or
three separate sums: good real cstato

security; 8 per cent and commissions, Q 53,;
Globe. » |i

Ci '\u25a0)()() WANTED, without coiumis-'
(JJ/XbOvtU sion: good real es-tato cee\ir-,
ity;interest, per cent. Address N fitKGlob^'

wanted; interest, 8 pet cent;
ij/^yjyjreal estate security; no conimii-
sion. Address i*57, Globe. )

Q1 n(W|.UI)I!T(iAOKKOK SAI.E-9
'JX)\J\J\J percent; well secured on real"
estate. MillardFifield, 56 West Fourth. .(>

(£1 OHO To <«OAW on good improved
tpl,/OUU city property. 1). M. KuiV, vi
Globe Building.

/• TKIt CKXT, 7 l'£Et CX.NT, 8 I'ISK
U Cent— .j
Ifyou want money cheap! . j
it yon want money quick 1 •
Ifyon want money at low rates! *
We loan in sums of$150 up. •!
No commission onloans under S4OO.
Rothschild & Thurston, 31!) Pioneer Press

Builcing. |

?1.0ATi31.-ilil\<t. \u25a0 ~"-|

LAIUKSot St.Paul, .Minneapolisaiiflviclu-
-i ity will kindlytake: notice that we have

increased our force ol tailors to a great extent
and are able now tocxecuto any order en-i
trusted to us in ladles' clonks., capes, Eaton
suits v.a f.at the possible shortest time;
also, ladies willhud an elegant assoitment
of Imported cloths inall the leading shades.Ladies can bring their own materials; wo
make a specialty of cutting and fitting. Our
prices hi garments, made to your form, aro
not much higher than ladies pay for ready-
made factory goods. Please call and get
our prices. SchulU-ClaxjE Corapauy, b5
East Third st. |

'

ivMiwunS'Hs am* sui»-
--\u25a0 I*l.l

rpili; IN<;TON TYI'TTwUITUt—-I- Constantly improved :desks forall machines; paper, ribbons, carbon; send for catalogue. Wyckoff, Searauus & Benedict
East Fourth St.

STKNOGIJAI'Hkijs furnished with po-
VJ sitious and business houses supplied
without charge to either party. ApplytoWyckoff. Senmuua & Benedict, %t KasiIcurthbt. . •

t
.

niti.*iions i:ki:i>.
ina !<'»•.

HOUSEWORK— Good, neat girl forgen-
eral housework; no other need apply.

80 Summit ay.

HousKWORKEIt— Wanted, a. girl for
general housework. BSJ Bast Third st,

between Hoffman and Maria sts.

HOUSE WO Wanted, girl for small
family. MlWabaaha st.

HOUSEWORK— a ulrl to do gen-
eral housewotk; must bo a good cook.

SI Bait College ay.

HOUSEWORK— Acompetent girlforgen-
eral housework: nod wages. B. West

Central iiv.corner ltice.

HOUSEWORK— a girl to assist
in general hotucwork. 631 Laurel ay.

HOUSEWORK— young girl to assist
with housework. OJ4 Lincoln ay.;take

Grand ay. car to Victoria. :

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work; small family. 538 L'Orieut St.,

vi.iThirteenth and Broadway.

HOUSEWORK— Good girl tor general
housework in family of three. Mrs.

Dr.Bhimonek. 458 Laurel ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework; call between 1 and 2. 101

West Third St.. .

FOR IfKiVJP. '\u25a0"'•-
Nclii-Jim's limiting;:it,'rai'j-.

i (i0(lManhattan Building.

HOUSE 12 rooms, bath, 2J2 West Seventh,
I*3o.

Flat 21 rooms, central, cheap to right
parly.
MlFlaS 5 rooms, 32 East Sixth, $18; also 8• rooms, 80.
0Houses. 083 Oakland. $20;446 Carroll, $•,»<).

050 Cherry, «22; U>«9 Graud, *J2O; 761
Holly,B.'o.

-
New house on Harrison, 8*22.50, near Pleas-

ant.• Witi Ink-hart, $25 ;1000 Iglehart,820; 00 Water
St.. 818. •;-."\u25a0

-
\u25a0Finest residence on West bide, withbarn,

'845-
--j 384 Walnut, $12; 410 Thomas, 818; 393 La-
fond, 812. .

We have houses 55 upwards, all locations.
Stores for rent. Call for our list,free, be-

fore renting.
Want nice furnished fiat on hill forA 1

tenant. V_J
'

PARKER A YtI>>•:,
Renting Akiiicj,.

puccEssons to'
JAMES & BATCHAM.
145 EAST FOURTH ST.

House*. __
A TMI'HKIAM Nine-room mod-

-£_. em house, built by the owner for a
home, willbe sacrificed on easy terms; hard-
wood finish: large reception hall, furnace,

bath, etc.:barn; lot Af_lsJto alley. J, W.
Shepard, 04 East Fourth st.

LWAYS GO TOTAYLOR'S RENTINGALWAYSGO TOTAYLOR'S RENTING
AGENCY, GLOBE BUILDING, BE-

FORE RENTING A IIOL'SE, FLAT, OR
STORE. ;.-. :

CARPETS, RUGS, etc., cleaned, refund> and laid at Twin City Carpet-Cleaning
Works, corner Fourth and Exchauge sts.
Tel. 140!).

' . .
CIOTTAGES

—
$10, seven room cottage;' Si>. eight room house. 555 and 557 Sibley.

Dr.Upham, 165 East Seventh. .y;'.;'

piOTTAGE—For rent, the beautiful cot-
v> tage at 70 Western nv. north, containing
seven rooms: carpets and draperies forsale.

DYSPEPSIA— A positive and permanent
cuie; Wright's U.S. Dyspepsia Specific:

cures sour stomach, heartburn, waterbrash,
pain in the region of the stomach, constipa-
tion, etc.;25 cents per box, five boxes for SI;
free by mail. P. C. Lutz. Diuggist, 84. Wa-
basha st.. St. Paul: J. R. lJofllln & Co..
Druggists, 131 Washington ay. south, Min-
neapolis^ : .

FOR RK.IT.

IBOIINOM.
OUSE— For rent, No. 7»0 Selby uv.: nine

rooms, hot and cold water, bath, fur-
nace, electric bells, gas llxturen. IDC-king
tubes, t'le. ;nice barn ;will rent to dehiiuble
tenant, at $15; possession given ut once. In
quire on premises.

HUSE
—

At Merriam Park, new eleven-
room modern home, handsomely dec-

orutcrl; large corner lot; central location;
convenient to steam ond electric cars. J. W.
Shepard. 1)4 East Fourth «t.

HOUSES, stores, oflic-en, apartments and
rooms inall parts of tu>city. J. W.

sin hard. 04 Eust Fourth St.

HOUSES
—

Merriam Park— Houses com-
plete with modern improvements, six

to nine, rooms, from 820 to §3') per mouth.
Inquire of(J. F. Smith. Agont,Depot.

HOUSE— For rent, new eight-room house,
357 Goodrich ay.; buth, lintand cold

water ana all modern conveniences: large
lawn and plenty or fehade. ApplyESS Good-
rich ay.

HOUSE— For rent, eight-room house, with
city water aud sewer connections. No.

22 Douglass Nt., one block from liumsey st.
car barn.

HOUSE
—

Ten rooms, bath, gas, furnace.
Selby ay., east of Kent bt. Inquire

387 Iglehart st.

HOUSE or rooms for rent, 450 Carroll St..
cheap; city water.

HOUSE— For rent, house of eight rooms,
410 Bates ay.;ha 3allmodern improve-

ments, gas, bath, furnace aud barn. Apply
Fred Blase, 40(i Bates ay.

11OiSE—For rent, from let ofMay, a ten-

-
11 room house, withall conveniences, and

nice barn: located in the handsomest and
most desirable district of St. Anthony hill.
Apply to Robert Craig, lOiiO Pioneer Press
Building.

HOUSE— 164 Fnnington Av.-Anß-room
house: all modern improvements; hot

water heating: good neighborhood. Inquire
at 1(52 Farrington ay.

HOfSE— 1017 Agate St—Cheap; 9 rooms.
James E. Dore, 500 Chamber of Com-

merce.

HOUSE— 161 Aurora, ten-room house; city
water, good-sized yard, convenient;

close to Kice st.

HOUSE— For rent, nice eight-room house,
al! modern improvements. OJ4 Burr ft.:

on electric line; $18 per month. Inquire at
700 Bnrr st.

HOUSE— No. 701) Carroll st.;eight rooms
and bath room. Applyat 208 Bates ay,

HOUSE— For rent, house of nine rooms.
147 Nina ay.

HOUSE— Furnished house for rent from
MayIfor one year or longer: No. 4151

Dayton ay., one block from Western ay. ;
eight rooms and bath; furnnce, gas, etc. :two
large lots; good stable; house and furniture
in good repair. Smith &Taylor, 717 Manhat-
tan Building,Robert and Fifth sts.

XTAYE&LOWE, the rental agents. List
XV your vacant property at once. Room
12, Schutte block. .
MANNING'S RENTING AGENCY.-V-L Davidson Block. Corner Fourth and
Jacksou— Houses, stores and flats forrent iv
all parts of the city.

TAfXOB'B
-
R ENTING AGENCY

—
X GLOBE BUILDING—WE RENT
HOUSES, STORKS, OFFICES. TAKE
CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKE COLLECTIONS. \u25a0

TWIN CITY CARPET
-

CLEANING
X Works, IS2 West Fourth st. Tel. 140.1.

TO RENT MAY FIRST
—

$28 PER
month, six room house, withbarn, city

water bath; St. Anthony Hill;can be
scan at any time. Address C. D. Kennedy,
210 Martin st.

TU KENT MAY FIRST
—

$40 PER
month each, two modern eleven-room

houses, located within five blocks of post-
officer eau be seen at any time. Address O.
D. Kennedy, 210 Martin st. \u25a0':--'\u25a0'.:.

TO RENT—B2S Hollyay., 535.
1225 Selby ay., 5:5^

1157 Sherburne ay.,$15.
Rothschild &Thurston,

319 Pioneer Press Building.

11ITAKER & PARKER, Rental
Agents, 703 Manhattan Building.

G>(' PER MONTH, EACH—Two good
<?U six-room houses on Atlantic st. ;only
one block from East Seventh St.: withinwalkingdistancejof the new factories. M.
E. Kost& Co.. Third and Robert sts.

Suburban.

AT BALD EAGLE LAKE, cottages
beautifully situated on lake shore near

depot. Edwin A. Warren, 400 Sibley st.

/COTTAGES— One eight-room furnishedVy cottage at White Bear: one eight-room
unfurnished cottage at Mahtoinedi; both on.
lake front. Philip Abbott. 70 East Third st.

OUSKS— houses on the hill to
rent by J.W. Shepard, 01 East Fourth st.

\I7HITK HEAR LAKE COTTAGES
» V for rent, furnished orunfurnished, for

from $100 to ?SJO per season. Whituker <_

Parker, 703 Manhattan Building.

Office*.

OFFICE ROOM— For rent, a bargain
largo office room. 30x89 feet, in Drake

blocK, No. 170 East Third St. (ground floor),
formerly occupied by "The Milwaukee"
ticket office: steam heat, three large bonk
vaults and every modern convenience: also
tor rent cheap, 2Cx4O feet in the room at cor-
ner Robert and Fifth bts., now occupied by
'The Milwaukee" ticket office; every electric
line in the city passes the eoruer. Apply
"The Milwaukee" Ticket Office.


